Abstract
Introduction -Romanian context of the research
According to the Small Business Act report published in 2015, Romania is placed by the European Commission as the leader among the 28 State Members in the field of entrepreneurship, with prospects to increase the number of SMEs with at least 8.5%
annually. Also, a series of statistics places Romania above the European average in: the intention to launch an entrepreneurial activity (in 3 years) -31.7% Romania against 12.1% European average; opportunities to open a business -49.75% Romania against 47.9% European average; the extent to which the curriculum was useful in developing an entrepreneurial attitude -73 Romania against 50 European average; entrepreneurship is a career option -73.64% Romania against 56.9% European average.
With the changes of the Fiscal Code, starting with February 2017, the conditions for the classification of companies in the category of micro-enterprises are: revenues recorded in the previous financial exercise of EUR 500,000 equivalent in lei, as compared to 100,000, tax rate of 1% for those who have at least one employee hired under a labour contract. Those who do not even have an employee apply a 3% tax rate as they did before. There is no reference to the number of employees as stipulated in European legislation.
The White Paper of SMEs in Romania -2016, 14 th Edition, research conducted by the National Council of Private Small and Medium Enterprises in Romania -NCPSMER, highlighted the economic circumstances and perspectives of Romanian micro-enterprises. According to this research report, currently, the micro-enterprises in Romania produce mainly for the local and national market, the European market having a very small share. Micro-enterprises in Romania consider as key factors of success the opportunities offered by the market for products / services, business relations, qualified and skilled employees, motivated and loyal employees, support services for the management of the enterprise.
The difficulties faced by micro-enterprises in Romania are: bureaucracy; excessive taxation; corruption; excessive controls; unfair competition; decreasing domestic demand; hiring, training and maintaining staff; increasing salary costs; inflation; the competition of imported products; delays in collecting invoices from private firms; poor infrastructure quality; high credit costs; the relative instability of the national currency; difficult access to credit; consultancy and training necessary for the company and employees, knowledge and adoption of the acquis communautaire.
Micro-enterprises in Romania are not preoccupied with carrying out activities foresight in plans, policies and strategies, and entrepreneurs do not know the notions of economy and organization based on knowledge only in a very small proportion, and they do not turn to external consultants. They especially use self-financing and supplier credit and less bank loans, leasing and non-reimbursable funds. Financing needs are mainly funded by stock and working capital, real estate investments, equipment or technology, employee training.
For vocational training, SMEs in Romania allocate an average percentage of 1.96% of the turnover per firm, a rather unfavorable situation, which shows that Romanian entrepreneurs invest relatively little in human resources training, given that the training of staff is a stringent necessity, a requirement for sustainable development of activities.
Major SME-related objectives are found in the Government's SME Development Strategy for SME sector development up to 2020, aiming to support the extensive and intensive growth of the SME sector, with a focus on increasing the number of active SMEs at local and external markets of interest level;
The activity of entrepreneurs is legally regulated by: -Decree Law no. 54/1990 on the organization and conduct of the activity of individual entrepreneurs and family associations which is allowed on the basis of the professional attestations of the entrepreneurs for the activities carried out.
-Law no. 26/1990 on the Trade Registry, which regulates the mandatory registration of organizations in which is constituted the private initiative and the regime of names, emblems and firms.
-Law no. 31/1990, which defines and regulates the legal forms of constitution of legal persons carrying out commercial acts in commercial companies. It is essential for setting up and organizing SMEs. It also includes European regulations in the form of Business Companies Directives.
-Law no. 133/1999 on the stimulation of private entrepreneurs for the establishment and development of SMEs that supplement Law 31/1990. This law, together with the implementing rules, states that SME assistance can be provided through institutions, agencies, professional associations that can support the management activity, promoting and financing the activities. SME development programs are funded from the state budget or local budgets and are supervised by the National Agency for Small and Medium Enterprises.
-Law no. 346/2004 on the stimulation of the establishment and development of Small and Medium Enterprises, with subsequent modifications and completions -regulates measures aiming to create a favorable framework for the establishment and development of Small and Medium Enterprises.
-Government Emergency Ordinance no. 44/2008 on the carrying of economic activities by authorized individual enterprises and family enterprises, as subsequently amended and supplemented; -Law no. 62/2014 amending the Law on SMEs.
Methodology
In Romania the research was conducted during December 2017, by collecting the data using the Audit Questionnaire developed within the ME2ME project. For the linguistic equivalence insurance the double translation process was conducted, using two independent professional English translators. The respondents were chosen from the professional networking and University partners. The data were collected from a sample consisting of 20 micro-enterprise representatives (95% of the respondents having the ownership status, and only 5% were contractual managers). The empirical data were collected by conducting face-to-face interviews and using on-line network (selfadministrated questionnaire). For measurement purpose, there was used a five point Likert scale, open-ended questions and multiple response questions. The reliability of the Audit Questionnaire for micro-enterprise in Romanian context was assessed for 62 items and Cronbach's alpha achieved a value of 0.846 that confirmed the internal consistency. The statistical analysis procedures: for statistical analysis purpose the SPSS was used and a univariated analysis was conducted. The descriptive statistics results are presented as Frequencies, Mean values and graphics.
Results

General Demographics
Description of the research sample: the characteristics of the micro-enterprises selected in the research sample were as follows: only 15% were set up before 2000, while most of them started their activity between 2000 and 2017. It should also be mentioned that up to 30% of these microenterprises have been set up over the last three years (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) , which means that these micro-enterprises were quite at the beginning of their activity being into the Start-Up Stage. 50% of the microenterprises have between 2 and 10 employees, while 50% have 1 employee. The companies within the sample were operated within domains like: education and training, medical care services, rentals, catering services, financial audit, accounting consultancy, photographic activities, advertising production, business and management consultancy, art industry, goods trading. Thus, within the sample, micro-enterprises were included with different experience backgrounds for collecting representative data in Romanian contexts. The survey unit was the microenterprises representatives, 95% of the entire sample having ownership status, while 5% were contractual managers.
Development of Business Management Skills
Regarding the importance of the different business management skills in the micro-enterprises representatives' perception, in the Romanian contexts, the mean average emphasized the fact that the top 3 skills are: communication skills (M=4.90), human resource management skills (M=4.80), financial skills (M=4.75). On the other hand respondents consider less important the following skills: import and export management skills (M=3.75), production/supply chain management (M=4.25), accounting skills (M=4.30). Still all the assessed business management skills reached mean values over 3 underlining that all these skills are somehow important for a successful business according to respondents' evaluation (see graphic 1).
As the results of the research emphasized, in Romanian context, only 40% of the respondents participated in business management training. This participation rate emphasizes the national situation presented into the Romanian context of the research. On the other hand, according to those that were engaged in such a training programs, not all the business management skills were acquired through training, some of these being the result of the experience or a mixed result. Thus, the acquired skills can be included into the three categories: (1) acquired more through experience than other way -strategic management skills, accounting skills, production/supply chain management skills, the import and export management skills, performance management skills, the entrepreneurial skills, networking skills; (2) acquired through a mixed way basis (experience and training) -financial skills, marketing and sales skills, IT skills, communication skills, human resource management skills.
(Source: Data processed by the authors)
Regarding the barriers faced by micro-enterprise representatives in order to attend business management training, in Romanian context, the lack of time (M=4.45) was pointed out as the most important inhibiting factor of the attendance.
On the other hand, the lack of special training focused on modules for specific subjects (M=4.10), meaning a more focused training offer, was pointed out as an important inhibitor of business management training attendance. Other inhibitor factors were: (1) lack of short courses (M=3.95), lack of high-quality training (M=3.90), lack of e-learning material (3.85). The less important barrier seems to be the cost of courses (M=3.70).
Even if 85% of the respondents considered that their skills might be useful to other micro enterprise owners, according to the research results, only 60% of the microenterprises representatives shared knowledge and information within their business networks, while 40% sustained that they were not engaged in such a sharing.
The business knowledge self-evaluation process emphasized the following hierarchy: (1) communication knowledge (9.15) human resource management knowledge (8.75), performance management knowledge (8.25), information technology knowledge (8.20), entrepreneurship knowledge (8.05), marketing and sales knowledge (7.85), strategic management knowledge (7.60), finances knowledge (7.30), accounting knowledge (7.15), production/supply chain management knowledge (6.94), imports and exports knowledge (5.52).
Needs and Preferences for Business Management Training
According to the Audit Questionnaire results, the micro-enterprises' representatives considerate that in the learning content of a new developed training resources should be included the following modules: (1) marketing and sales (M=4.60), communication (M=4.60), (2) performance management (M=4.57), (3) strategic management (M=4.55), (4) human resource management (M=4.50), (5) entrepreneurship (M=4.45), IT (M=4.25), accounting (M=4.00), finances (M=3.95), production/supply chain management (M=3.60), imports and exports (m=3.45). The demand for business management training in Romania is reflected into the graphic 3.
The micro-enterprises' representatives preference for the learning methods in order to access the developed training resources show that a mix of at least three methods will be a success into the Romanian context, as follow: (1) case study (77.8%), (2) peer to peer learning (72.2%), workshops (66.7%). Even if on-line courses have a high fervency (61.1%) however this learning method is on the forth position in the respondents' preference.
Most of the respondents (60%) were willing to commit to training between 1 and 3 hours per week. Other options were as follow: (1) between 3 and 5 hours (25%), (2) less than 1 hour (10%), (3) 5 hours and more (5%).
(Source: Data processed by the authors)
Readiness and Preferences for Peer-to-Peer Learning
Complying with the results of the research, the micro-enterprises' representatives were willing to share specific knowledge/skills/expertise with other micro enterprise owners in peer-to-peer learning most on the following directions: (1) communication (M=4.50), (2) information technology (M=4.20), (3) human resource management (4.10), entrepreneurship (4.10), (4) accounting (4.05), (5) performance management (M=4.00). The smallest mean values were recorded for imports and exports (M=3.40), production/supply chain management (M=3.65), accounting (3.65). Still, one can notice that for all the assessed domains, into the Romanian context, registered mean values were more than three (3) which reflect a relatively high potential of Peer-to-Peer Learning.
Regarding the relevance and importance of the specific knowledge/skills/expertise that can be received from other micro enterprise owners in peer-to-peer learning, the micro-enterprises' representatives pointed out the following domains: (1) performance management (M=4.65), (2) human resource management (M=4.60), (3) 
(Source: Data processed by the authors)
As it can be notice, into the Romanian context the tendency for receiving knowledge/skills/expertise is higher that the tendency towards sharing knowledge/skills/expertise. The highest Potential of Peer-to-Peer learning, bought sides (sharing and receiving) was identify within the following domains: communication, human resource management, entrepreneurship, performance management, information technology
The 3 top peer-to-peer learning approaches according to the micro-enterprises' representatives were accordingly: (1) small group meetings (70%), (2) joint peer activities (60%), (3) training sessions (55%).
The least preferred assessed approaches were: (1) virtual engagements (5%), (2) large meeting groups (20%), (3) paired engagements (35%) (Source: Data processed by the authors)
Summary
In Romania, according to the national research results, running a successful business depends on a certain set of skills, the most important ones into the microenterprises representatives' perception being considerate: communication skills, human resource management skills and financial skills. Most of the business management skills were acquired especially through experience or through a mix between experience and training. Only a small part was developed by a consistent training. Thus, experience was very important for strategic management skills, accounting skills, production/supply chain management skills, the import and export management skills, performance management skills, the entrepreneurial skills and networking skills. The ones that were acquired also through training were: financial skills, marketing and sales skills, IT skills, communication skills, human resource management skills. Anyway it should be note that only 60% of the micro-enterprises' representatives argue that participated into a business management training program during the last 3 years. This result reflects the national situation regarding the low human resources skills development investment by micro-enterprises.
When it is about knowledge self-assessment micro-enterprises' representatives appreciated that they had really good knowledge in communication, human resource management, performance management, information technology knowledge, entrepreneurship knowledge and marketing and sales. In all this domains were recorded means values over 8. As it can be notice the skills in most of these domains were developed also through training.
In an as if situation regarding the future development of new training resources, the Romanian micro-enterprises' representatives issued the demand for business management training in which the most important learning contents were: marketing and sales, communication, performance management, strategic management, human resource management, entrepreneurship and IT. Also, it is important to note that most of the research participants opted for more than one method to access the new training resources while the peer to peer learning was on the second position into the hierarchy, after the case study method. This result shows a high potential of Peer-to-Peer Learning. Most of the micro-enterprises' representatives are willing to get involved into the training between 1 and 3 hours per week.
Into the Romanian context the tendency for receiving knowledge/skills/expertise is higher that the tendency towards sharing knowledge/skills/expertise. The highest potential of Peer-to-Peer learning, bought sides (sharing and receiving) was identify within the following domains: communication, human resource management, entrepreneurship, performance management, information technology. The most important peer-to-peer learning approaches into the micro-enterprises' representatives preferences were: small group meetings, joint peer activities, and training sessions.
